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Mitt RATE PAVABUB IN AOVANCB AT MONTH
Tbrae Mootnt
kit Monih.
Od. Iaar -.

Dallrtred by
On. Month
Tlir Month
Bli Monini
On Iar

Mrs. M. Dlikln and Byron Ills.
kin; songs, by the Norton lis-

ters; addrtss, by Mrs. Frank
Pnwrt; and a numlitr ot brief
talks and reports on th topic
"RespoiislblUtlat Ot lb l'roaunt
Day Family,"

Everyone Interested In olillil
wullnre work Is cordially luvlted
to attend th meeting.

a a a

Mis Eleauor Magulrs, who has
bouu spending th pnat six week
visiting her parent, Mr. and
Mr, Charles Magulre In this
city, left Monday vunlng for
Sun Frauolico, Bh plan to en-

ter th Highland hospital In Oak-
land to tak post gradual work
In th near future.

a

Member ot th Young Peo-
ple's Christian Endeavor society

MKMUK.R AUDIT BUUBAD OF CIRCULATION

ftapraaeniao nationally by
M. U UOOBNSKN CO, Ine,

tun rranslaeo Naw York, Detroit Seattle, Chicago. Portland, Lot Aegalaa
Copie. ot the Newa and Herald. with oompl.t. Information aboni

th. Klamatb Pall, market, may b. obtained for th asking at any t
tbaaa offleea.

M.nibar ot Tha A.aoclatad Preea
Th Aaaociattd Prees I. aiclu.lvaly entlllad to th m ot ropuhlleatlon
of nil naw dltpetohet oradltad lo It or not olhorwlaa credited la thl
papar, and alao the local new. publiahad therein. All right el raoobltoa.
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Our al Plea
come The Herald and News to make theirNOW

plea that their good readers obtain and main--.
tain a clear understanding of news and editorial policies
as they apply to the election campaign.

- ' If and when these newspapers take a side on any
sue or in any election race, they will say so in this column.
In the meantime, and until it is all over, they intend to
report in the news columns every bit of newsworthy in-

formation about the political situation they can get
hold of.

dear, but buslnoss Is business."

Already, the between-the-lln- e readers are on the job.
They are determined to place these newspapers on this
aide or that, because of something they read in the news
columns.

There are, for instance, folks who tear
their hair, and would like to tear ours, every time this
Mahonev irovernorshiD talk srets into the paper. Now we
have nothing to do with the

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. Th
president appears to be subtluy
wooing th veterans' bloo In cou-

gres with post.
On such vt ldr gets a bou-

quet vr so often In th form
of a Tennesi Valley Improve-
ment projeot for his horn dis-
trict. If th eourtshlp last much
longer vn th air will be loc--
trlfltd tor his horn folks.

Such flower ar favorites with
all congressman. Thy ar guar-
anteed to win th hardest polit
ical atari.
INTENTIONS

Nvrthtlss som stronger
wooing may b necusary to keep
congress from going oontrary to
Mr. Roosevelt's wishes regarding
veterans' conomle.

It Is a dangerous
Issue, on on which th adminis
tration stands k chance of being
beaten.

Mr. Roosevelt gave in a little
by restoring about one-thi- rd ot
what the American Legion want'
ed. That failed to quiet th
clamor. With congressmen com'
Ing up tor election in th fall,
th veterans' rot ts eagerly
sought

Republican senators ar guar
anteeing that the issue wl(l be
lurceo. oeiore toe senate tor a
vote. Action in tbe house has
been delayed. Chairman Rankin
of the house veterans committee
has postponed hearings several
times.

a a a

TARIFF
Administration mouthpieces

have kept comparatively quiet
about the fact that Mr. Roose-
velt has had a tariff message to
congress on his desk now for
days.

As a matter of fact he had a
tariff message prepared for the
last session ot congress and did
not choose to send it

This current one is supposed
to be in the form of a report
from George Peek, who has been
investigating trade possibilities.

Mr. Roosevelt's backwardness
about releasing his tariff plans
la based on the knowledge that
they will raise a fuss in con-

gress. He tore op his first tariff
message last spring because his
congressional leaders told him
th session would be endless it
he raised that issue. They are
telling him the same thing now.

In such cases the president
usually concocts a scheme where-
by he can get what he wants
without arousing the opposition.
He is supposed to be thinking
along that line now.

a
MILLS

Complete lack of comment
from national republicans of the
Ogden Mills keynote
speech was not due to disinter-
estedness, but to dismay.

The brilliant New Yorker's
oration In Topeka was interpre
ted by his party colleagues here
privately as more funereal tntan
necessary. They say the party
must offer the farmer something
beside the tariff and tbe country
something beside generalized op-

position.
They did not realize what

Mills was np against. He had to
say something stimulating polit-
ically, and yet avoid specific is-

sues.
The truth Is the republicans

have a franchise on politics. They
must run a street car over the
line every so often or they will
lose the franchise.

The Mills speech was just one
of those kinds of cars.

a a

POLITENESS
Public works directors have

adopted a slick scheme for turn
ing down projects they do not
like.

They cannot afford to reject
offers tor fear of arousing re-

sentment, so they attach Impos-
sible demands to projects tbey
do not favor.

In one case recently they ap
proved a project with a proviso

Now, if

insofar as they are 01 news interest, we are going to pnm
what we can learn about them. Anyone who will give
this a little impartial thought will agree that the posait?il-- "

ity of a Mahoney candidacy for governor is a matter of
hot news interest in Klamath Falls. People buy this news- -

paper to read about matters of hot news interest, even
it they tear their hair when they do so. , -

Here's another example: Because our news-hung- ry

. reporters did a little sleuthing and wrote what they could
learn about this recall affair at the courthouse, a lot of
folks seem to have the idea we are fostering the recall.
A lot of other folks have the idea we are trying to squelch
it Now we do our voluntary fostering and squelching in

. this column. If the news has that effect, that's not our
lookout

One thing more, lest there by a misunderstanding: In
what is commonly called a signed story, the reader may
find things that don't seem quite to check with the above
explanation. The objective, however, will be to keep these
stories INTERPRETATIVE rather than OPINIONATED,
with prejudice and partisanship suppressed.

With these objectives set out for ourselves, and ac-

cepted in good faith by our readers, we hope to go through
the coming campaign rendering honest and wholesome
newspaper service.

-
V Attractive Project v

are the civil works administration willINDICATIONS on construction of an undergrade cross-

ing on Main street if about $20,000 for materials can be
raised from local or railroad sources.

If that be so, here is an opportunity to get a $135,000
job for around 120,000.

It would seem that the railroad company would wel-
come such an opportunity to help in eliminating the pres-
ent dangerous grade crossing on Main street. Ultimately,
the job is going to have to be done, probably with the
railroad standing at least half the total expenses, unless
it be handled as a public or civil works project.

The undergrade crossing is an attractive project, both
from standpoints of usefulness and employment Mate-
rials for such a job, however, run quite high, and this is
the point that will sidetrack the project unless local or
railroad financing can be found.

"I'd rather stay horn with you,

that 50 per cent of the money
should bo raised by private cap
ital. Tbey knew it would be Im
possible to raise any such amount
privately. In that way they get
around unsatisfactory projects
which are strongly backed pollt
lcally by prominent democrats,

a a a
TAPE

A typically political red tape
yarn of Washington Is the one
about the aviation ground school
location. The lusuo has been up
in the air for years.

Tbe army has been recom
mending an Ohio site near Day
ton. Congress has been falling
to follow tho recommendation for
so long that General Foulols has
tossed up his hands and said he
does not care where it is estab
lished if congress will just please
establish It somewhere.

Some years ago congress auth
orized construction of the school
at Chanuts field, Illinois. The
war department declined to
spend the money. Assistant Sec
retary Trubee Davison said the
appropriation was pure pork
Later General Fechet of the air
corps recommended Dayton, but
the house appropriations commit
tee again selected Chanute field
In the Garner pork barrel bill of
1932.

That selection was eliminated
on tbe house floor through the
efforts of representative Harlap
ot Ohio.

Last summer the PWA started
to offer money for the school,
without designating the spot for
It. The Illinois boys thought
that would mean selection ot the
Dayton Bite, and tbey blocked
the PWA movement.

Harlan Is trying to arouse the
Ohio congressional gang. The
Illinois crowd Is sitting tight.
The army still favors Dayton
quietly.

Meanwhile there Is no satis-

factory school.

Seniors Select
Motto for Class

' By John Sweeney
Klamath High Correspondent
"Out of school life, into life's

school," was the motto chosen
by the senior class at a meeting
at the Klamatb high school.
Blue and silver were selected as
class colors while sweet peas were
chosen as the class flower.

The graduation committee,
composed of Wilbur Jones, Jack
Roper, Barbara Wales and Mar
garet Carmen, has selected tho
announcements to be used. Jones
explained the cost of the signa-
ture cards and announcements.

Some People
Say

You should look upon yourself
as an artist looks at a work of
art. Life Is an art, not a science

It Is a performance, a design-
ing of something on a vast scale.

Prof. Walter B. Pitkin of Co-

lumbia.
a a

There Is more lnctntlv than
ever to smuggle liquor. Rear
Admiral Harry O. Hamlet, U. 8.
Coast Guard.

Our secretary Is a most estima-
ble young gentleman, worthy,
patient, amiable, and lovable.
But bis 80 days' experience as
far as I am able to ascertain Is
without any knowledge of for-
eign exchange. U, B. Senator
Carter Glass.

.a a

Depression Is a great gout
killer. You can't work and sup-
port a case ot gout at th ssme
time. Dr. if. A. McGulgan of
Chicago. a a a

You've got to have public
opinion behind you to establish
decent standards ot living.
Mrs. Glttord Plnchot.

Wise Cracks
U. 8. Weather Bureau warns

us that white lightning Is more
hazardous than the brilliant red
flashes especially when the
white stuff comes In a bottle,

a a a

People should be mad happy,
whether tbey Ilk It or not, says
Marie Dressier. She's one of
those actresses who make us cry
for Joy.

a m

United States senators, a sci
entist reveals, have brains that
average two onnces heavier than
those of representatives. That
must be the weight ot the addi-
tional responsibilities tha sena-
tors bold.

"Everything I have Is yours,"
crooned Rudy Vallte the other
night. But he didn't think bit
wile would tak blm so . seri-

ously.
a a a

According to the warden of
New York's prison, th gangster
running It maintained order bet
ter than be could. Which should
qualify them for th highest po
litical jobs, when, as and if
Tammany ever gets back.

Maaaiaa editor

the DoetoHlee of Klamath

la County Ouuld. County
? !
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too lot
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mayor's political plans, but

or bought from him, that It
changed.

That Is about what will happen
In our case.

a a

CO DON'T get all hot and botn- -
ered about the dollar In your

pocket It's still a perfectly good
dollar worth, for your purposes,
Just about what It was worth be
fore Its spectacular devaluation.

Tou aren't buying wine in
France, you know, or pretzels in
Germany, or roast beef In Eng-
land, You're buying bread and
butter and meat and clothes and
house rent here In the United
States, and tor that purpose your
dollar Is going to be worth about
the same It hes been worth,

a a a

AS PEOPLE regain their con- -
fMnnm ait mnnav havlna In

pass from hand to hand more
rapidly, so that It becomes easlor
td get, just as ducks are easier to
get when more are flying, the
purchasing power of your dollar
will gradually go down. When
that happens we will begin to
complain that tha coBt of living Is
GOING UP,

But the process will be grad
ual so gradual that you won't
notice it from one day to an-

other;
There's no occasion to get ex

cited about the value of the dol
lar in your pocket.

flIKLS1 LEAGUE ENJOYS
CLEVER FASHION SHOW

An attractive and olsverly
planusd style show was prsntedbufor th Girls' Lgu of Klu lu
ll Ui union high school Tueaduy
afternoon by Mist Ann Crawford,
Thos who modeled th gowns
wro Ml Luolll MoAiilch,
Butty Crawford, Dorothy Junes,
Dnruthea Wdon and Mrs. Ru
bun Patron, and frooks fur
every occasion wr shown.

Miss Marlon Fife, preldnt of
th league, preldd t th moot--

ing. '
Th following lntreting pro

gram Was presented following th
uhow i a tap aano oy iruin win
ami Juu Johnaoni au uoeordlnn
olecllon by VloUt Pearaon and

Ulunuor Evnna; and a piano uunt
by Helen lllohardson and Ruth
Peterson.

Th Girls' Lagu Is an or.
gnnliatlon to wlilob all girls ot
the school bulong, according lo
Mrs. Alice Howard, denn f girls,

a a a

TULELAKE. The Father and
Son banquet ot the Tuleluk
P.-- A. was given January 28
In tha Legion ball. Hostsnsut
met th guests at th door and
aeatod them at long tablo laden
with food. Place wore t for
184 men and boys.

After th banquat, th guests
wers antortalnod by mudcal num-
ber prewnted by Mr. MoAnul-ty'- s

and Mrs. Canthrell'a pupil,
and a clever skit, "Th Captain
and th Kids," staged by Mrs,
Helen Davis, Marlon Tuckor,
Cecil Peart, WeitUy Davis and
Keith Oentry. It Is planned to
niak this an annual affair,

a a a

Women of the Community Con-

gregational ehuroh circle will
hold a child welfare mealing
Friday afternoon, February 1, at
the church at 2:80 o'clock.

TUB in IQHIHI UIUI BUI MM I

been arranged: muelcal numbora,

view of th real Hollywood, yet
one spiced with catchy song bits
and bizarre dance memoir
which make it on ot tha moat
ntortalnlng films of th yar,

SETTLEMENT OF

Negotiations looking toward
satisfactory settlement of th
ownership of th old high achool
building, ar underway at this
time. It wa learned Thursday

County School Suporlntendenl
Fred Peterson said th matter
wta In tho proccaa of considera-
tion, and (her ar proapecta It
will be worked out so th build
ing can be torn down and lb
property put to public use.

The Musonlc lodge auroral years
ago undertook th purchsa of
this nrooertr for a lodg tempi.
It Is understood th lodg later
abandoned plans to build there,
and thnt the present plan will
probably mean lb property will
revert to th oounly.

Promotion Of Pea
Planting Underway

3. F. Kounard, representative
of tha Washburn-Wilso- n seed
company of Moscow, Ida., la
pending several days In Klam

atb project, holding meetlnge and
dlscuMlng th planting of large
pea acreages In this community.

If sufficient acreage Is signed
up It Is possible that the com-

pany will operato and establish
a plant for the seed
poas on the Klnmnth projoct.

Kcnnord mot Monduy night
Ith the farmers of the Tule

Lako district, at Malln Tuesday
night, and a mooting was sche-
duled for Wednesday nlgbt In
the Henley district

Tho proposed pea project was
also discussed by Konnard Wed

nesday noon before directors of
tho chamber of commerce. Coun-
ty Agricultural Agent C, A. Hen
derson and Ooorg Cannon, agri-
cultural representative of the
Groat Northern railway also
spoko on the plan at th direc-
tors mooting.

Labor Council
Elects Officers

Tho Control Labor council at
Its regular meeting Wednesday
evonlng appolntod an Investigat
ing committee for CwA employ-
ment and hold Us annual elec-
tion ot officers.

A, L. Rico, president, O, D,
Muttuhws, vice prcsldont and R,

Hill, socretury treasurer wore
II Jnmos Flfleld

was elected recording secretary,
mo investigating commlttoe

which will chock on the skilled
labor employed on CWA projects
and wliothor or not preforencos

re given In tho employment Is
composed of M nt thews, chair
man; A. J. Schnrferstoin, C. D,
Long and Lloyd Mackey, Tbo
cnmmlttoo will report Its findings
to the council in .regular meet-
ing,

WWmmm, I

Jill
'WEIL, IP VOU KIM
skate fast enough
mbbbe thin ice
U HOLD YO02 .

Th month-en- d situation has
found little trading In potato
hr.

Buyers ar unable to obtain
supplies at less than II. 50 plus
sacks, which moans a cost ot

1.05 or thereabouts at Ban
Franclsoo, Prlees at Ban Fran- -

oisco run from 11. so to ig.ug.
Either th soiling price at Ban

Franelsco must go higher, or th
buying price here must go down,
befor th local trad pick up
again.

Proflt-Tukli- ia Noted
I.ats in January tln're was con

sklerablo proflt-tiikln- g oil pur-
ohaaes mad In December for
January delivery. Tlint stuff line
now been urutty wen oiuuuea up,
wnirb indicates there may oe a
resumption of buying, lnvoutor-l- s

at San Franolsco, also, ar
uaually pormltted to run low at
the mnth-end- , which may mean
that thr will be a pick-u- p in
demand tor suppllos, now that
reuruary is under way.

Chicago markets Thursday ware
reported to b slow with th
market slightly weaker on west
ern stock. Quotations on Idaho
russets, however, ran from IS. SO

to 11.60, which is not a bad
price, still strong enough to keep
th Idaho spuds going st,

hlch Is a welcome factor at
iiauitu r hub.

Slmmicnta Llatcd
Only a small percentage ot

the Idaho potatoes are being sent
to the western centers at this
time, as compared with last year,

Local shipment tor the pas
few days:

Jan, 24 ...... . 18
Jan. 15 ... 1

Jau. 26 18
Jan. 27 14
Jan. 28 6

Jan. 28
Jan. 80 ... 10
Jan. 81

Amusements
Pelican Now playing, "Th

Private Life of Henry VIII,
with Chariot Laughton.

Pine Tree Now playing. The
atre Guild In "Ten Nights In a

Rainbow Now playing,
"Graft," with Regis Toonioy.

Vox Now playing, "Counsel
lor at Law," with John Barry-mor- e

and Bobe Daniels.

AT THE PEI.ICAX

Purveyor of amusement to tbe
world, Hollywood not so long ago
startled the world with ' I Am a
Fugitive From a Chain Gang," a
Warner Bros, picture.

Encouraged by this success in
substituting real, living drama of
the times for th synthetic drama
of fiction, th samo studio has
made "Wild Boys nf the Road,"
tho story of the 500,000 young
Americans who ar wandorlng
over the country's roads today,
The picture, which Is being re
leased by First National, open
at th Pelican theatre tomorrow.

AT THE PINE TREE
Colonel Tim McCoy, who laid

aside bis boots and chaps In favor
of more modern garb when he
abnndonod western pictures, nev
ertheless retains nil six-gu- n In
the action-dram- "Hold the
Press," at the Pine Tree theatre
tomorrow.

He carries the gun as a re-

porter on the trail of a story that
concerns rackotoorlng, political
corruption and murder,

AT THE RAINBOW
Randolph Scott, Sally Blane

and J. Farroll MacDonald head
tbe cast appearing In the movie
version ot Kane Grey's action

of the west, "Herltago of
the Desert," which opens tomor-
row at the Rainbow tboatre.

The picture, filmed In rumote
sections of Utah and Arizona,
tbe setting used by Grey In his
novel, follows the Grey story
closely.

ON PINK TREE STAGS
The first of tho Little Theatre

guild's new season of stage plays
is "Ten Nights In a ."

and will be presented on the
stage of the Pino Tree theatre
this evonlng. Curtain will bs
at 8:30 o'elock, and on per
formance only will bo given.

"Ton Nights In a llnr-Itoo-

Is proHnntfld undor tho direction
Of C. W. Lyone, formor Bhakos-perla- n

actor and formerly asso
ciated with the Columbia Stock
Players of Pittsburgh, Lyon,
whose stage oxporlenco has asso-
ciated blm with many actors who
are today prominent on the
screen and atage, has played
practically all tho largor eastern
cities,

, AT THE VOX .

Marlon Davlos pioys ono of the
most entortalnlng roles ot her
film career In the novel mimical
production, "Going Hollywood,"
her now
starring vehicle, which is to be
noon Sunday for ono week at the
Vox theatre.

Tho picture, an original story
from tho witty pen of Donald
Ogdon Stewart, actor, humorist
and playwright, Is a koy-ho-

of th Flrat Cbrlttlim church
hld an executive meeting Tuei-da- y

tvenlng at th horn of Ml
Tholma Parrlah, president ot Ihe
organisation, in the Audlsy
aparlmsnts.

Tha flrat part ot th meeting
was duvotud lo comniltte work
and Expert Endeavor study olass.

It was decided that a valen-
tine sale would be held next
Thursday evening In the ehuroh
parlors by tho society.

Kidon McKim. Gvorg Meirair.
Marie Fraloy, Orln Frnlny, Con-

tinue!) Fisher, Iris Botes. Vir-
ginia Myors , Everett Eagate,
Veil Hondrlck, Ernest Itondrlck,
Rev. A. C. Bate, Thelma Par-
rlah and Elwood McKIm ro
present. www

The Eastern Star Social lub
will meet Friday aftornooo, Fsb-run-

2, at Matonle hall.
Hotee tor the afternoon will

b Mr. Clyde Sherman, Mrs. Ed-

ward Schwarla, Mrs, William Ed-

wards and Mrs. Bam Roberta.
All Eastern Stars ar cordial- -

ly Invltvd lo attend,

MT. LAKI NEWS

MT. LAKI Mrs. U 1. Daw-
son entertained th members ot
her ton's basketball team of tho
Henley high school at dinner on
Saturday evening In honor of
Burton's birthday.

Delia Orabam, assisted by
Emma Enlow, save a party at
lb Orabam bom on Sunday af-
ternoon In honor of her sister
Wllma's ninth birthday. A num-
ber of children wer present

A number of children from Mt
Lakl wer entertained at th
La Prarlo bom on Thursday ere-nln- g,

whan Mrs. La Prarl gave
a party to hr daughter Barbara's
clatamat, In honor at Barbara's
birthday.

Th Mt Lakl Sunday school I

well attended, and much Interest
shown.

Th picture on th "Lit ot
Christ," which wts shown by
Mr. Ivsrson on Sunday evening
wer much enjoyed by all pre-
sent. Mr. Ivtraon i the Sunday
school missionary f tb Pres-
byterian cburcb.

Miss Hunt of tb Henley high
and sevoral ot hor pupils were
out horseback riding Bunday.

Mrs. Tipton spent Hi dsy Bun-da- y

at tb bom of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Mct'lellan.

J. Falrclo has Improved bis
ranching facilities by building
a new shoep shed.

Mrs. Vera McUlollsn and Mrs.
Jim Hoblson visited In Klamath
Falls Sunday afternoon.

Mtsa Mary West wa visiting
her parents and friends Sunday.

Mrs. Dsvld McComb and son
David from Malln were visiting
the McComb family on Bunday.

Paul Falrclo visited his friend
Willi Dingier Sunday.

Th Jackson brothers ar as-

sisting J. Falrclo In sorting and
delivering potatoes.

Hixon Announces
Plans for Appeal

Lester Hlxon, torvlng a ten
year snntenco for horse steal-In-

wants to appeal his eat.
Hlxon baa written the county

dark from the stnte prlion, ask-

ing help In preparation of the
necessary notification of appeal.
Tbo Klamath county man was
tried twice In circuit court hor
on the larceny cuso. In the first,
he dismissed his attorney and
handled th caso himself, aettlnir
a bung Jury. In tho second, be
wu oonvicten,

Service Station
Managers Changed

Jim Clark and Tom (Julnti.
formerly located at Eleventh
street aud Klamath avenue, bnvo
takon over tho Union Service Sta-
tion at Sixth mid Klamath

according to a recent an-
nouncement.

Qutnn and Clark wilt specialize
in 100 por cent Union products,
washing, tire repairing and lu--
nririumn.

STOP ITCHING
It's amazing bow this tonaenuag
trouble wherever it occurs

Kesinol
It's skiitlnaj on "lliln Ice" to
order "Just any" nillk. Pro-
tect your K I health mid
Insist upon OLD MINT DAIRY
MILK. A superior product
produced under tlio most sniil-rnr- y

condition.

CID FORT DAIRY
ft M MAUORY, Prop fl

PHONC 1749 B
24-- OReSONAVE. i

liL
Vou Can Whip Ou Ccm
hutjoucanl bvxtOurmur

Have We a Recall?
It is premature to draw any definite conclusions about

the rumored recall movement. The recallers, if there are
such, have not made publfb the reasons for their antici-
pated action. This newspaper, however, does not hesitate
to say it is not a recall enthusiast. Malfeasance in office
is about the only excuse for this drastic measure, and
even that can be remedied through the courts.

If voters get out of the habit of changing their minds
every few months, perhaps they will do a little more sound
thinking before they cast their ballots. This observation
is particularly appropriate to a situation where the same
group that puts a man into office is found later trying to
throw him out, as was the case with Governor Meier

It Could Only Be Educated

(iZr-- - NO N-O- MUSTM'T
Editorials on News

(Continued from Pag On)
WINE with 25 franc than you

can buy with 15.

The lull value gold dollar, you

sea, MADE IT EASIER to buy

goods abroad and Import them

In competition with our own In- -

;. duatrieg, and MADE! IT HARDER
to tell our own good abroad.

a

TTHAT'S about the long and tho
sbort ot this wbole gold-co-

tent business, of which we have
, been reading ao muck. When

you eome right down to ft, it's
really Just another sort of pro--

tectlve tariff. .

a a a

CHANGING the gold content ot
money doesn't

necessarily affect Tery much the
INTERNAL buying power of that

; money.

England, you know, went off
the gold standard long ago, thus
reducing the gold content of the
yuuuu. out uriuau prices uiuu i
change much.' That is to say, In
terms of what tha British SOLD
EACH OTHER, tha ln. nf tho

'

pound remained about the same,
', It was only In terms of what

they ; SOLD THE FOREIGNER,


